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2004 INFINITI G35 w/Leather
View this car on our website at selectiveautoplex.com/6564727/ebrochure

 

Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2004  

VIN:  JNKCV51EX4M606702  

Make:  INFINITI  

Stock:  P4M606702  

Model/Trim:  G35 w/Leather  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Twilight Blue Pearl  

Engine:  3.5L DOHC SMPI 24-valve V6 aluminum
engine

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  102,500  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 26

Selective Autoplex offers only the very best used cars, trucks, and
SUVs in the Addison area. Give us a call at 214-575-7929 or stop by
and visit us at 15510 Midway Rd, Addison, TX 75001.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leather appointed seating surfaces - Heated 8-way pwr driver seat w/lumbar support  

- Heated 4-way pwr passenger seat  - Front seat 2-way adjustable active head restraints  

- Center console w/auxiliary pwr outlet  

- Rear seat center armrest w/storage & trunk pass though  - Front/rear floormats 

- Leather-wrapped 3-spoke tilt steering wheel w/instrument cluster  

- Steering wheel mounted audio controls 

- Instrumentation-inc: Fine Vision lighting for speedometer, tachometer, dual digital trip
odometers, fuel level/coolant temp gauges & tilt feature

- Exterior temp & digital compass display  - Tire pressure monitor warning light 

- Pwr windows w/illuminated switches-inc: front windows one-touch up/down feature & safety
reverse

- Windows retained accessory pwr - Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted controls  

- Remote keyless entry w/selective unlocking & trunk release  

- Remote opening/closing of windows via door lock  

- Vehicle security system w/immobilizer & audible alarm  - Rear window defogger w/timer 

- Auto temp control w/carbon micro-filtration  

- 120-watt AM/FM stereo w/cassette/in-dash 6-disc CD changer-inc: radio data system
(RDS), (6) speakers

- Rear window in-glass antenna w/diversity system  - Infiniti signature analog clock 

- Locking glove compartment w/lights - Auxiliary glove compartment 

- Dual front/rear cup holders - Titanium-finished interior trim - Dual front seatback pockets  

- Dual illuminated visors vanity mirrors - Illuminated entry/exit w/theater dimming 

- Dual front/rear map reading lamps - Titanium-tinted & leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Emergency inside trunk release - Cargo net

Exterior

- High intensity discharge (HID) xenon headlamps  - LED tail lamps 

- Pwr heated exterior mirrors  - UV-ray reducing glass 

- Vehicle speed-sensitive intermittent straight-arm windshield wipers
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- Vehicle speed-sensitive intermittent straight-arm windshield wipers

Safety

- Leather appointed seating surfaces - Heated 8-way pwr driver seat w/lumbar support  

- Heated 4-way pwr passenger seat  - Front seat 2-way adjustable active head restraints  

- Center console w/auxiliary pwr outlet  

- Rear seat center armrest w/storage & trunk pass though  - Front/rear floormats 

- Leather-wrapped 3-spoke tilt steering wheel w/instrument cluster  

- Steering wheel mounted audio controls 

- Instrumentation-inc: Fine Vision lighting for speedometer, tachometer, dual digital trip
odometers, fuel level/coolant temp gauges & tilt feature

- Exterior temp & digital compass display  - Tire pressure monitor warning light 

- Pwr windows w/illuminated switches-inc: front windows one-touch up/down feature & safety
reverse

- Windows retained accessory pwr - Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted controls  

- Remote keyless entry w/selective unlocking & trunk release  

- Remote opening/closing of windows via door lock  

- Vehicle security system w/immobilizer & audible alarm  - Rear window defogger w/timer 

- Auto temp control w/carbon micro-filtration  

- 120-watt AM/FM stereo w/cassette/in-dash 6-disc CD changer-inc: radio data system
(RDS), (6) speakers

- Rear window in-glass antenna w/diversity system  - Infiniti signature analog clock 

- Locking glove compartment w/lights - Auxiliary glove compartment 

- Dual front/rear cup holders - Titanium-finished interior trim - Dual front seatback pockets  

- Dual illuminated visors vanity mirrors - Illuminated entry/exit w/theater dimming 

- Dual front/rear map reading lamps - Titanium-tinted & leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Emergency inside trunk release - Cargo net

Mechanical

- 3.5L DOHC SMPI 24-valve V6 aluminum engine  - Lightweight molybdenum-coated pistons

- Continuously variable valve timing control system  

- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD, learning algorithm & manual shift mode  

- Traction control system - Vehicle dynamic control - Rear wheel drive 

- HD low maintenance battery w/battery saver feature  - 110 amp alternator 

- Direct ignition w/platinum-tipped spark plugs - Advanced front midship platform 

- Independent aluminum-alloy multi-link front/rear suspension - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- P215/55VR17 all-season tires  - 17" 6-spoke aluminum wheels  - Temporary spare tire 

- Engine-speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering  

- 4-wheel vented pwr disc brakes w/brake assist  - Electric brake force distribution 

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) - 20.0 gallon fuel tank  - Variable capacity muffler
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